
  

  

 

Updated Reef 2050 Plan released 

    

 

An updated Reef 2050 Long-Term Sustainability Plan has been released with a greater focus on taking 
action on climate change and involving Traditional Owners in protecting the Great Barrier Reef. 
 
The updated Reef 2050 Plan is the result of the first five-yearly comprehensive review of Australia’s 
overarching long-term strategy for managing the Reef. It was undertaken by the Australian and 
Queensland governments in close collaboration with stakeholders and the community. 
 
The vision for the Reef in 2050 is: The Great Barrier Reef is sustained as a living natural and cultural 
wonder of the world. 
 
The Plan guides governments, key sectors and individuals on actions they can take to improve the 
health and resilience of the Reef. It will drive coordinated local, national and global action and focus 
efforts and investment in five priority areas: 

• limit the impacts of climate change by contributing to global efforts to reduce emissions and 
supporting the Reef and communities to adapt 

• improve water quality by working with landholders, industries and communities to reduce the 
impacts from land-based activities 

• reduce the impacts from water-based activities by strengthening partnerships with Reef 
industries and delivering strong marine park management 

• influence the reduction of international sources of impact to reduce marine debris entering 
the Reef from outside Australia and protect migratory species\ 

• protect, rehabilitate and restore Reef habitat, species and heritage sites by minimising  
impact from disturbances and assisting with their recovery. 

 The priority actions are supported by collaboration, rigorous science, regular monitoring and reporting      
and more than $3 billion from the Australian and Queensland governments to deliver the Plan. 
 
 Find out more about what is being done to protect the Reef and how you can get involved at 
www.awe.gov.au/parks-heritage/great-barrier-reef/long-term-sustainability-plan. 

  

   

  

  

   

 

https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/79404/1gm8z/2955190/aS7CJP...f.LHq7y0FWtkhY.KiLc536R_qRF69u1.html
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/79404/1gm8z/2955198/aS7CJP...f.LHq7y0FWtfvJ3b_tH.QuVt3utFbNL.html
https://www.vision6.com.au/ch/79404/1gm8z/2752252/aS7CJP...f.LHq7y0FWtYMKqowg9iX4xHprlAKIl.html
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